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EDITORIAL.

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL COUNCiL.

We invite every miedical practitioner ta study the reports given theni
by the registrar. This study will reveal saine very interesting facts.

In the first place wvill be seen that the miedical council is running
belinid. It is spending more money than it is receiving. This mnust cease,
and it lies with the medical practitioners of the province ta insist upon
mare careful miethods. The council shauld require no compulsion in
this miatter. ht should feel the situation ta, be one of trusteeship and act
accordingly. 'Ne have shown iii former issues that flic funds have
decreased by several thousands of dollars.

The next tbing is that the annouincemient cantains taa mnany speeches,
but toa few facts. The miembers of the Callege af Phiysicians and
Surgeans are nat told iii very clear ternis wvhere flue mioney bias gone.
\Ve wvould like very miuch ta see flhe personal account af each mnenber
of the medical council. If there be nathing wrang xvhy flot give this?
One daes nat like ta hear rumors tlîat there lias been any avercbarging
far mileage ar per diem. The only way the caunicil can dawn these
runiors is ta breast the whole niatter and tell the whale truth. Sa far as
the Caniada Lanicot is cancerned it is determiined ta get at the facts ini
soi-ne way.

Anather matter af importance is that the annauincenient cames aut
altogether too late. Thiere is absalutely na necessity for this. In a few
days the stenagrapher can have the report in the hands of the printer,
and we ail knaw that nmodern presses da flot sleep an such a job. The
nuiedical cauncilirnust be mare prompt in future. ht mlust be remcmbered
that flic property, funîds an hand, flhc incarne and expenditures are mat-
ters for every practitianer ta, knaw. The miedical cauncil accupies the
pasition af a trustee only. It miust be Iearned that the elected members
af the caunlcil are responsible ta the niedical profession.

But there is a duty resting upon every regcistered practitioner ta, see
that the representative af his district shall stand firmly by the rights of
the medical council. Let us give an instance. 'Nhien the M\,edical Bill
wvas up for consideratian it had passed the committee wvith the clause
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